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Miss Ellen Gertrude Har-
ris, teacher of vocal and pi-

ano. Studio at Oak and
Kano sts, Care of Mrs. A, C.
Marsters. (8

(Continued from Page One.)

The Cup that Fills a Longtelt Want

Real Coffee Cocoa or

Fine On These Cold Evening's

The Rose Confectionery

How About Quality?
DOES IT MAKE ANY DIFFERENCE

To you whether or not
you have the BEST of

GROCERIES?
You are entitled to the best and will g'et it if you
call for ROYAL CLUB ROR PREFERED STOCK.

LE0NA MILLS LUMBERCOMPANY

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Dry Finish Lumr er
Phone 2381 Doors and Windows of all Kinds.

Yard bod Loner Oak Street,
'Phone 1411 ROSEBURG,. OREGON g
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WE OPERATE OUR OWN DELIVERY

I,ET FS HAni,K YOUR rHOIH'CE.
It

f Unheard of Bargains Every

Day This Week at The Fair j
tA and tm Curaatooe at ha nnliiiifil nfnrira nf 49 AD

,

besides these.

All Wool Golf Gloves, generally sold for 50c
our price ,'20c

I Handsomely tailored shirt waists . $1.00
Corset Covers, the 50c Kind 34c
Jabots and bows for the nech", 35 c and 50c Kind 20c

I Many other bargains ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Carries a full line of School books aud School
Supplies. I

A big stock of Offiei supplies and Blank Books
Drawing Material. -

Typewriter Supplies.
Agent for Moore's Office Methods. "

.Newspapers. Magazines, ..

Roseburg Book Store

just Received
DIRECT FROM NEW
YORK IMPORTERS

A shipment of those fine plass churns, 4s only
$4.oo, 3s $2.75 against $3.25 coast prices.

Alumiuru jelly molds in sets of 12, six patterns
for only $ 1.00

Mrs. Rhorers egg beaters, good for many pur-
poses $1.00.

Large crockerywear jelly moulds $1.00.
Crockery rolling pins, white 40c.
Glass rolling pin enroute, now due.
A fine assortment of Bird Cages direct from

maker at the Ironmongers.

F. H. Churchill
THE IRONMONGER OF ROSEBURG

"From whatever point of the com-

pass we make our exit from the city,
we pass through gateways which
open Into expansive valleys rich In
their fertile fields of fruit and grain.
while on either side are the low
rolling hills upon which abundant
pasture Is found for thousands of
herds. The view presented to the
eye through these gateways gives us
a picture of transcendant beauty and
opens to our vision acres of unrival-
ed opportunity for development.

Our Climate.
Our climate easily surpasses the

climate of any city in the state. It
is remarkable for its superiority over
the climate of our neighboring cities.
Cottage Grove and Eugene on the
north; Ashland, Med ford and Grants
Pass on the south. This is largely
due .to our lower elevation and the
soft warm ocean breezes which are
wafted to us over the low passed'
through the Const range of moun-
tains made by the Coquelle and Ump-qu- a

rivers.
Necessity of Knowledge' Ilnscd on

Facts.
If one desires in the highest de-

gree to apprecite his own city and
county, and be at his best as u ben-

efactor, he must have a definite
knowldcie If Its sectional advantages
and defects. With this knowledge he
will be nble to state the facts to
homeseekere and win them to be en-
thusiastic supporters of the country.
In order to do this one should study
the contour maps, make an occa-
sional visit to different sections, as
opportunity may be afforded; give
of his financial means to every wor-
thy effort mnde in .presenting the
facts to homeseekers and visitors. If
he- lives within the city or Its

he should first carefully sur-
vey this ground and then in follow-
ing the instruction of David go
round about her, that Is, on the
outside.

Right here let me say I think that
business men's excursions properly
conducted may be conducive to great
good, both in giving information, In-

spiration and mutual .helpfulness
ooth to hosts and guests.

Internal 1 usjtcct f on.
"I wish to call attention especially

this morning to our own city's needs
and future prospects. Let ns make
a careful survey of Its streets, build-
ings, commercial, social and religious
Interests. Let us not confine our
walk to the pnved district' a'onp, but
let us eo from them to the outskirts
of ihe city; let us take in our survey
the hack streets and alleys, as wll
as the main thoroughfares; let us In-

spect our sewage, our barns, straw
piles, sheds, rubbish heaiis, etc.. as
well ns our stores, dlsnlpy windows
and front yard lawns. Having done
this, T thnk you will agree with me
that It would be a good and practical
thing If ome organization with
prstige and empowered with auth-
ority from the city, would endow a
white wash brigade, with an abund-
ance of brushes and white water
paint, and hire men to paint every
unpainted house, barn, shed, fence
and tree trunk, where the owner was
either urable or unwilling to do the
same. We need to literally paint the
town whlto. making it the symbol
of purity and sanitation. Then have
another brigade cnlled the rubbish
and tin can brigade, to clean up the
streets and back yards. We can all
readily Bee the advantage of such
improvements to our city.

Moral Improvement Needed.
Let us never forget that the moral

tone of the community should have
first place In attention, for 'except
God huildoth the city, he that bulld-et- h

It, buildeth in vain.' Morally.
V believe onr city Is .far above the
average city of Its size, but notwith-
standing this wo have some things
that are like festering sores to our
moral 'health and

"Many organizations and social
functions are provided for our peo-
ple, some of which are greatly in
need of renovation, or I had better
say obliteration. Their dt'tnoralizlim
influence may be evidenced by their
bacchanalian feasts, where light is
made of the most holy and sacred
things. Imagine living in a city like
this where a crowd of men In drunk- -

en revelry will make parodies on
hymns that we uae at our altars of
prayer, hvmns under the influence of
which many souls have been bioimiit
from darkness Into light. Such
hymns as "Happy Day" and "At
the Cross." It is a wonder that God
does not again appear as he did hi
the days of Belshaznr, king of IJaliy- -

Ion, and declare their doom by his
hnnd.riting on the wail. A mspeet-- I

able citizen some time ago refused to
pay any more dues into a noted or--j
sanitation, giving as his reason, that
It was against his principles to con
tribute his money to help pay a bar
tender.

Summing up some onr our great
est needs, I will say: We need a high
er standard of morality, more good
men. stronger churches, more

and devoted Christians, con-
certed and harmonious action on the
part of Its citizens along all lines of
commercial, civic and relltrlons en-

deavor. Our slogan should be:
"Knock everything that Is evil; boost
everything that is good."

The thing we need most, however,
is an old fashioned revival of religion
that wilt manifest itself in true

and the forsaking of sin.
Future rroapeefs.

Having had in brief outline a
survey of our city and county needs,
and with the inspiration of our re-

markable resources and opportuni
ties, let us look down the vista or
time with prophetic vision as to
Roseburg's future. Great things
have been accomplished In the pattwo years, and we have grounds for
faith that greater things will be
done in the future. In a few year
we will have Industries which will
provide abundant labor for men of
humble and honest toll, hence a large
payroll for the city's good.

residences will adorn otr
prominent streets and places of emi-

nence; rose trellices, flower gardens
and lawns will be enjoyed by nearly
every borne. Our street pavement
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will extend to the suburbs of our
city.

By special ordinance of the city
and council, and the vigilance of law
enforcement, the near-be- joints and
blind pigs will be a thing of history
only. By an everlasting injunction
on the brewery by the county court
for selling real beer Its operation will
cense ana its machinery grow rusty.

Every unrighteous social function
will receive a strong moral taboo,
Large, commodious stone and brick
churches will adorn their present
sites, where will assemble large aud
lences of men and worn-

There will be such a change in
the moral tone of the city that Its
chief business men and politicians
will be compelled to recognize every
movement for moral reform If not to
Identiy themselves with the same In
order to have the prestige and gain
the respect of a large majority of its
citizens.

With all these things brought to
pass, to live In Roseburg will be to
live In a veritable Eden itself. A
word from Longfellow In conclusion:
"All common things, each day's

events,
That with the hour begin and end,

Our pleasures and our discontents,
Are rounds by which we may

"The low desire, the base design,
That makes another s virtues less:

The revel of the ruddy wine,
. And all occasions of excess.

The longing for Igrtoble things,
Tho stiifo for triumph more than

truth.
The hardening of the henrt that

brings
Irreverence for the dreams of youth.

"All thoughts of III; all evil deeds,
That have their root in thoughts of

ill.
Whatever hinders or impedes

The action of the nobler will. .

All these must first be trampled
down i

Beneath our feet, If we would gain
In the bright fields of fair renown

The rlght.of eminent domain.
Christ Ian nmfli.

Rev. J. N. McConnell, pastor" of
the Christian church, In tieatir.g the
subject of "Rcseburg, Her- Present
Needs and Future Prospectu," deliv-
ered an able address, which was re-
ceived with great Interest by the con-

gregation and the following is. a brief
synopsis of his remarks:

The speaker told of Paul whan In
Alliens, "his spirit was stirred be-

cause of certain things. Something
in every town stirs people who go
there. Factory whistles, busy streets,
5pl"iidfd schools, churches, cleanli-
ness of streets and alleys and homes.

Roseburg hns great natural ad-

vantages and unlimited resources of
timber, coal, water power, fertile
land. It is unsurpassed in plensant.
healthy climate. Roseburg will be a

city of 10.000 before long. We need
more people of ihe light classes,
namely, Industrious, studious, unsel-
fish. Newcomers ask about the fol-

lowing mainly: Health, climate busi-
ness, schools, churches. We are war-
ranted In telling them that this Is a
safe place to come from all those
standpoints. Wo should, make our
city beautiful to look upon, clean In

every way and a place where the
young may develop into men and
women with healthy bodies, strong
minds and good consciences.

We should do everything possible
to keep away evils, but we must also
warn the young that they will never
be In a place while living that will be
entlrelv free-fro- evil, so we must
fortiry ngainst It with the religion of
Jesus. The love rf God iniiiit be
planted deepty in the human heart to
bo on safe ground in Roseburg or
any other place.
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(Continued from page One.)
Dodson, Violet Wlllet. Innii CIi'hii'Mh,
Hnrry Klrchoffer, Resale (Jill,

Campbell.
District No. 30, Yrtncnlla T.nnli

Moody, teacher; Lillio iil'itwn and
Grunt llrown.

Dislrlit No. ?,2. Ynlirn la IT. .!.

nlih)'-lt- . teacher: Mind Reckley,
Olive Wilson, .Mjldred Maynaid, Lu-

cia n Cole.
District No. 39, Oakland ICimna

Leoper, teacher: M.ihel Reed.
District No. !. Roschnrg Victor

Bovfl. teacher; Altl'o Llnebm-ger-

District. No. 18, Dlxonvlllp O. T.
rtiown, teacher; Walter Leep, Allien
Kroi;cl.

District No. 19. Myrll" Creek
Florence Glass, teacher: Milo S'ronK.

District. No. C,7, Gitnter Sarah
Larklns, teacher: Cecil llnnter.

District No. 110. Hootn Mrs .7.

It. Pickett, teacher; Dora Hanson;
Acnes Rooth.

District No. 12, Ollde John Kir-nan- .

teacher; Nora Matthews, Alva
Matthews.

District No. 48. Winston Ena Dp
Vore, teacher; Pupils No. 13 nnd 22.

District No Gfi, Elkton Emma
Parsons, teacher: Pnpll No 1.

District No. 123. Row-bur- .Vllce
Brumb'ach, teacher: Pupil Nc 1.
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U. 8. Weather nurenti, locnl ofllco,
UoBeburK, Oregon, 24 hourB ending
0 a.m. January 24. 1910,

Precipitation In Inches and bun- -

(Iredtha:
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature 38
Precipitation 37
Total Precipitation since first of

month 2.10
Avir. preclp. for this month for 3 2

years 6.79
Total preclp. from Sop 1, 1909 to
date 19.27

Average Precipitation front 1,
1877 18 4$

Total excess from Sept. 1 1909.. .79
Average precipitation for 3 2 wet

eavons, (Sept. (o May Inclu-
sive 33.00

WILLIAM DELL,

PERFUMES

Fill Your House

with light no house 1s modern
without eleatrlc lights. Though we
can wire "any old" building, the
beBt work te when the houae is bein
constructed. We are always ready
o give n accurate estimate and to
guarantee the beat work,

,'G. L. PRIOR
815 N. Jnokioa St. Roseburg, Or

and groceries

' i ounce LAZELL'S "PERFECTUS" Violet In elegant silk
lined box, 2.75.

2 ounce LAZELL'S VIOLET ELECT In handsome package
$3.75.

1 ounce LAZELL'S "PERPBTUS" In beautiful package 2.50
2 oitnce "LAZELL'S" In silk llnod box :.7r.
HUDNOT'S celobrnted perfumes In odors Cbrysls.
VIOLET EAN DE ESPAGNE, White lloso, lllollatropo, all lo

elegant packages 25o to $l.r0.
HUDNOT'S and LAZELL'S Toilet Wator flflc to IHI.no.
PERFUMES all odors In fnncy Japanese boxos Sfic to BOc.

CHILDREN'S PERFUMES In all odors, attractive ' oxos arte.
SELECT and fine nBsortmont of military brushes Iiulr,

brushes, mirrors, safety razors and manicure sotB and single at

ROSEBURG PHARMACY, Inc.We're in a Position
to oltop you the best the market af-

fords In the way of Meats; and our
prices you know are always lowest.
We handle only prime stock. Qual-
ity and quantity guaranteed. Fine
roasting pieces of beef from 8c to
12c pound. First class mutton,
veal, pork and poultry equally low.
Can't do better anywhere. Phone us
your order. We deliver to any part
of the city.

Cass Street MarKet
LOUIS KOIILHAGEN. Prop.

107 West Casa St. Phone 191.
Free Delivery.

A Good New Years
Resolution

- Trade at
l
S

YOUR FAMILY WASHING

DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU THAT

IT IS CHEAPER-F- AR EASIER

TO HAVE US DO THIS WORK FOR

YOU. THINK IT OVER.

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRY
0. C. BAKER, Prop.

THE
. ROSEBURG ROCHDALE

STORE

Dry goodsROSEBURG, ORE.
method of faandlinr tbi work.

Jackson Street
Onr JlepreientaiircB will piplain oar


